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1;1lave the Indian. Ere the white-mnan came
And taurlit hisn vice, and infani v, and shame,
Ira souf'was noble. ln the sui he saw
Ia Gad, and worshtipped hînii waith tremblingr

flough rude his life, his bosom neyer beat
Witb polished vices, or with clark decent."

Am-ru having madle the necessary prepara-
6fons, Colonel Monciston, ndvanced tow~ards
Ikau Sejour, which hie proceeded to ha'.eýstnwth-
kt delay. In the riih, the troops workied
bard atan entrenchment, comînenc*1 close un-
dcr the guns of the fort; the remaias of which

still be seen on ils rtorth-eastern sie.
Swas eflbctedthough the French kept up

~i re frein the raýmparrs -,aad the be-I
wexemet enbled te br'ng a siagle can-

-ta the assanit But important assistance
us readerci by a heivy bombardinent of the

ay's position, fromn Fort Lawrence; and to
engagec! in the business of that nigh;, u

eed %vas a stirring sight- The glaet cf the
tt was lit up, wiih an incessant flash cf mus-

and the broader gla.reof artiilery, whose
r r-eveberaed over the mwide znarshes aa

Mong the' distant his. Then again a ghast-
yblue light would throwlis spectral illumina-
n over the whole scene, disclosing for a tme
e operations of the "ars, and thon Ieaving
estupifi6d vision unable te penetrate the thtck

de cf darkness thai. succeeded. At inter-
s, a sbell conld be obser-ved, its, hghted fuse
versing the air in elliptical curre, unul itfell,

'th admirable precision and a hissing sound,

Ccatinned frein page 142.

into the French redoubt; scatteringy denîli and
devastation around. Sometimnes one~ cf these
minssiles would explode befre i! rca-chùd ils des-
tination, w-asting lis deadly contents upon the
sky; in %rhici it seemed as if a meteor hazd
burst, throwing its red fragments arnong the
stars, wrhose lesser ray was suddenly obscured
by the power of tle lurid gîcani. The desert-
ed habitations of the Acadians were soon on-
veloped ini flamcs, and a cry of augeuish rose
within the fort as the pcnsantry witnessed the
destruction of their beloved homes. B~ut in
the nieantime their Indiatn allies were not idie,
for in large hoches they hovered continunlly
iround the skirts of the foc, litroops of fa-
mished wolves; and many a wild shouzt or ttt-
umph, and recking scalp attcsted the fearfut
wçork of retaliation carricd on ; thoigh the vie-
tims were few, comparativellv speaksng, ytitue
terror they insp:rcd was very great, for there
seemed to, bc no c;.nsecurity from their Wc
venge, they struck 5ou secretly, suddenly un '
horne. F or fo- r dnys the busiegcd iihetood
the efforts of thc English, when, reduc-ed to a
state of misery ar.d ruin Ly tht harassirig boin-
barduient, they offeèred ternis of capitulation,
whîch were acceded ta; upon which tho Bti-
tish troops marched anîo th1u fo-rtes, and the
French laid dowçn thcir arnts. It wvl1 bc un-
necessnTry to dwell upon this part of Our story
suffice it that twenty p'eccs of cantion, Nvilh
quansities of =r.munition, wvere found In the
place, which rexidered its easy reduction the
more exr~durfor the besiegers hud not
plantcd any guns upon their hattcries; but the
dilapidsîird state of the buildings provcd the e-x-
tremiîy %o which thc garrison hnd beeu brought
previous to their surrender.

The victors alept socndly thnt nipht wti
the captured fort, except thospe nshose wourids
denied thera the blesaings of repose. W'hen
the first strenk of grey lighs .appeared ini the
cast, and thie lingering ray of oua pale star atone


